
Daughter Born to Former
Kennewick Residents

‘EIGHLA'NDS—tWord has been re-
ceived of the 'birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Avery Turman
in Walla Walla. The Turmans will
soon return to Kennewick to make
their home.

‘Mrs. N. L. Foraker, daughter Der-
dine and sons Kenneth and Herbie
were ‘Waua Walla visitors last
Thursday.

Mrs. Emma Higley and son Don
11nd Mrs. Pauline Sundine (Pauline
Higley) were Sunday dinner guests
at the Harry Higley home. Don
left the ?rst of the week for army
cam on the coast.

Mrs. M. L. KLppes, Mrs. Weber
and Mrs. McClendon of Richland
were Wednesday isit-ors at the
bane of Mrs. Geo. Leber.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson were
Thursday evening guests at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leber.

Mrs. A 1 Knight of Kent, who Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Perkins, was a Friday night
visitors at the W. 8. Green home.

Billy Green, who has spent the
past couple of weeks visting at the
Perry‘Soth home in Spokane, ex-
pects to arrive home Saturday.

Marie Quest, who makes her
home with Mrs. Bertha Simsen,
visited Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Quest in the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shute and son.
Roger, of Prosser and Mrs. C. M.
Williams and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Boies, were Sunday
guests at the G. A. Quast home.

Gale and Sidney, the nine- axid
ten-year-old sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Lampson of California, ar-
rived Sunday to spend a mon?h
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Lampson.
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The Weather

Lucky—that’s us. Cloudbursts on
both sides of us Tuesday and all we
got was. little rain. The hot day
wasn’t as hot as most people that.
either. The temperatures for the
week. as kept-by Wewtherman Al
Morgan, were:

Jlme -19—-102-66
June 20—86-54
June 21—85-47

June 22—88-50
June 23—95-46 ‘
June 23—95-46
June 24—103-52
June 25—100-67

74-52
76-48

' 93-49
98-57

' 88-59
88-59
75-5'7
79-53

Energetic Boys Pedal
to Seattle for Visit

RICHLAND David Whitehead
and Jack Allen bicycled to Seattle
Monday. While there they will visit
at th home of Mrs. Myrtle Curtis.

Wanda and Evelyn Petitt return-
ed to their home in Benton Sun-
day after having spent the past
week visiting at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mowery.

Earle Whitehead drove Mr. Red-
mon to Spokane Monday, where Mr.
Redmon his to consult specialists.

Miss Kay Weir, MES Myrtle Bar-
nett, Walt Carlson, Lester Fishbaack,

and Fred Johnson motored to Yaki-
ma Sunday.

Mrs. J. Hardy from Mullan, Idaho
came Monday to be with her father,
Mr. Redmon, who is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sloan and two
daughters, "Ruth and Carol, return-
ed Tuesday from a week’s visit to

Montana. Miss Doris Munoey, who
accompanied them, also returned
with them.

Mrs. Walter MoCamish and two
children, who have been viSilting at
the home of Mrs. MoCamish’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dam for
the past three months, returned to

. their home in Bremerton Saturday.

3 W. L. Muncey, Frank William
and A. Standard were business vis-‘
itors in 'Weston Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Daniels left on
Tuesday for their new home at
Naches. Rev. Daniel has been the
pastor of the Richland Methodist
church for the past three years.
They will be greatly missed by the
whole community.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schireman and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kramer were
visitors in Coulee Dam Sunday.

Anna Kron, a student nurse at
the Sacred Heart hospital in Spo-

loane, is spending a two week’s va-
cation at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kron.

Beautiful Ceremony
Solemnizes Vows

At an attractive two o’clock cere-
mony Friday afternoon, June 21,
at the Christian church of Kenne-
wick, mas Naomi Margaret Foraker,
daughter of M. and Mrs. S. G. For-
aker of Kennewick, became the bride
of Wilbur Howard VASh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ash of Hover.

Rev. Ernest 1. Mitchell 01' Cres-
ton. was the o?ficiating minister. He
also was the minister that officiat-
ed at the wedding at the bride’s
parents in 1922.

Miss T-heo Lampson sang “At
Dawning” and “I Love You Truly,"
with Miss Joyce Mulkey at the 131-;
9.110. The laltter played the wedding
march by Mendelssohn. ;

Gi-ven in marriage by her tether,
the bride wore a. lovely white taffeta
princess gown with floor length
veil. She carried a bouquet of pink
rose buds. The mid of Honor, Miss
Ida. Mae Woodmf-f, wore blue taf-
feta, while the bridesmaids, Alice
Marie Ash, sister of the groom, and
Miss Mildred Billingsly wore aqua
blue and rose twffeta. respectively.
Each carried bouquets of pink and
white rose buds.

Lwtle Edmond Stradling served as
ring bearer, carrying the ring on
a white taffeta pillow. Little Wan-
da Jean Durham, cousin of the
bride, was an attractive ?ower girl
wearing pink satin.

. Burle Ash, brother of the groom
was bat man.

Richard Foraker and Duane Ash
brother of the groom, served as
ushers.

A reception at the home of the
brides parents followed the cere-
mfmy, for the immediate families
and .bridal party.

The serving table with lace cloth
was beautifully appointed with
bowls of sweet peas and iarkspur and
silver holders with pink tapers.

Mrs. Herbert Mizner served the
cake enter the bride cut the first
piece.

Mrs. Joe Stradling and Mrs. Ken-
neth Durham served the ices. The
others assisting with the serving

wére Mrs. ‘S. G. Foraker, Mrs. How-
ard Ash, Mrs. Floyd Woodruff and
Mrs. Allan L. Reavis.

The bride’s mother wore navy blue
lace and crepe dress with white ac-
cessories Her corsage was red
rose buds and sweet peas.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a
wine dress with white accessories,
her corsage was white rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. ASh left 'for their.
home in Spokane in the evening. ‘

For traveling the bride chose
black crepe with white accessories
and pink rose buds for a corsage.

They will be at home in Spokane
at 1514 West Broadway.

The bridegroom is in the federal
service at Fort Geo. Wright.

Mrs. Ash is a graduate of the 10-
cal high school and is planning to
enter Kinmnan Business College for
be fall term.

Out-of—town guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest I. Mitchell, Creston.
Wash; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lucas.
Burbank: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Du-
cas, Anahiem, California; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crain, Buffalo, Wy.: Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. doehmer, Richland;
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Embree, Po-
mona, California.
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Help Bathing, Beach Kelsos Make Extended
Visit in Walla WallaIn proportion to the population,

there are more bathing suits in Ken-
newick and Pasco than in any other
place in the world, it is said. Two
towns in the center of a ZOO-mile
dessert splurging in bathing suits!

Because of the normal heat and
the availability of the splendid
bathing beach at the bridge, this
condition exists. Sponsored by the
Pasc’o Kiwanis club, the bathing

beach on that side is patronized ex-
tensively Iby Kennewick residents. A
paid life guard is on duty during

the summer months and—while the
assistance has not been asked, quite
a few patnons have volunteered to
contribute to the expense. About
fifteen dollars has already been con-
tributed and there are probably
many more who would like to help
the cause. Contributions may be left
at the E. C. Smith Motor Co., the
printing office or with E. C. Tweet
at the bank.

First Large Bank of
Transformers in Service

WHITE BLUFFIS—The Bonnev?lle
Power administration increased the
voltage on their pawer line from
Bonneville dam to the Midway
substation at Vernita on Tuesday

from 115,000 volts to 230,000 volts
and placed into service their first
large ‘.bank of transfomners at the
Midway substation which will feed
the Walla Walla and Ellensburg
districts over their «115,000 volt lines.’
For the past several weeks the
Walla Walla and Ellensburg districts;
have been using Bonneville power,
which was supplied at 115,000 volts,
direct from Bonneville dam through
the switching station at Midway
substation.

Elders, Leon Hendenstrom and
Warren Jackson, missionaries 0!! the
Church of the Latter Day Saints
are leaving Thursday for the Dallas
after being in this vicinity for the
past six months. A farewell party‘
is being given at the A. L. Raw-
lins «home on Thursday evening]

Jack McOotter is on leave from
the USS. Dobbins. He will spend
his leave at the home or his mother,
Mrs. Percie Bruce.

Kadletz Wet-red
J. A. Kadletz is completing work

on the transformer installation at
Midway sabstation and will leave
Wednesday, June 25th d’or Coulee
Dam. Mr. Kadleti is field and
electrical engineer for the General
Electrict company and will install
the second bank of transformeis at‘
Coulee Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Kad-
letz have been in White mum's since}
April 'ntih and have made many:
wonderful friends. They expressed‘
their sincere regrets at having to;
leave White Blu?s. Kadletz was}
presented with a very beautiful;
gift.,from his fellow workers at Mid-
way substation. Richard H. Wood
who is in charge at MidWay sub-
station will leave Wednesday on
his annual vacation, he will go to
Cottonwood Falls to join Mrs. '.Wood
and their daughter Judy who have
been away for the past five weeks“
They will return to White Bludbfs

sourim time about the middle of
J y.

Mrs. A. J Halls-tram and Mrs. A.‘
J. {Luftus gave a farewell party
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Hall-
stram 'for Mrs. Kadletz. A delight-
ful luncheon was served a‘?ter which
bridge was enjoyed. Mrs. Kadletz
was presented with a lovely gift
from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leller accom-
panied by Rev. L. C. Krug made a

Easiness trip to Yakima. on Mon-
y.
Major Fred M. Wiel 0:! Grand

Coulee was a White Bluffs visitor
on Monday.

The Tyrrell Fruit company, the
Pacific Fruit company, and River-
nlta Packing company shipped a
car at apricots from each ware-
house Monday.
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HIGI-ILANDS—aMrs. Gladys Kelso
and daughter, Margaret, are making

an extended visit at the Ray Kelso
home in ‘Walla Walla, while Mrs.
Kelso is employed at the cannery.

Miss Jane Nagley of Walla Walla
spent the week-end with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nagley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carpenter and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie La Cour and
son, Gordon, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 'H. Meyer.

Mrs. Marietta Fridley and daugh—-
ter, Lois, of Walla Walla spent
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R'. Woodruff. Mrs. Frid-
ley is a sister of Mr. Woodru'ff.

Miss Pauline Hem‘bree and bro-
ther. Paul, of Tacoma are visiting
relatives in Kennewick and on the
Highlands. Miss Pauline has 'been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chloe Lobe
in Yakima, but who is now moving
with her family to make her home
in Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Brown and
son, Bobby. of Yakima spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Brown’s mother, Mrs.
Berbhta Simsen. A

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Knight. ac-
companied by his mother, Mrs. Wm.
Knight, left last Thursday for sev-
eral days’ trip to Kent. Port Town-
send and other coast points. 'llhey
returned home by way of Portland.

Mrs. Al Knight of Kent arrived
Sunday to spend a couple weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Perkins.

Mrs. Wm. Knight was an all-day
guest on Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. :Bert Perkins.

Mrs. Minnie Owen, accompied by
her granddaughter Miss Marjorie
Witt of California motored to Walla
Walla on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Liebel is ill at her
home on the South Highlands this

Mrs. Terrance Taylor and Ms.
Laura Davis were ooahostesses on
Thursday evening Bit 8. stork shower
gisven in honor of Mrs. Howard
Horntwedt.

Mrs. N. E. Robbins returned home
last (Wednesday from Spokane
where she spent the week as a dele-
gate of the local chapter of PEO.‘
at their convention lbeing held}there. ~

Charter Dl§i3ed For
Late State Master

KENNEWICK
RODEO

JULY 4,5, 6
Featuring the Pendleton Rouhd—Uli Band

Program
10 :00 3.11:. Giant Parade -

JULY 4
12:00 a.m. mar Picnic
2 :00 pm. eo
7:30 p.m. Crash Thriller
9:30 pan. Fireworks Display

. 2:00 p.m. RodeoJULY 5 3 7 :30 p.m. Crash Thriller
10:00 am. Motor Boat RacesJULY-,6 { 2:30 p.m. Rodeo Finals

Outboard Motorboat Races

JULY 6
10 am.
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WHITE BLUFFS— The ~'White
Bluffs grange met in regular ses-
sion Thursday evening. all officers
were present. The chapter was
draped in commeration of past State
Master, Brother Irwin E. King. V.
voltage on their power line from
the state convention at Ellensburg.
gave and interesting and instructive
report, four candidates were initi-
ated in the third and fourth degrees
and one was received by reinstate-
ment. The degree team is to be
commended for the efficient man-
ner the initiation ceremony was
conducted. Mrs. John Holecek was
the acting master. The music for
the degree work was provided by
Mrs. J. E. Leander and Mrs. Alice
Moede in duet, accompanied by

Mrs. Moede in the piano. A lun-
cheon consisting of lemon pie and
coffee was served by the ladiea

M. E. Moser, Spokane, visited
at the F. N. Hensley home in the

ghetween Wednesday and Thurs-
y.

Pauline Leander arrived Saturday
from Spokane for a week end visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Leander, Pauline is attending
the Kelsey Baird secretarial school
and returned Tuesday to Spokane
accompanied by her parents.

Rain on Monday night and Tues-
daywasthecauseofatemporary
delay in the harvesting of the
heavy crop of apricots. Picking
was suspended for a few hours
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving 'l‘. Hall-
strom returned Saturday after
spending five weeks at Walla Walla
Mr. Hallstrom had been temporarily
transferred as inspector on the
Bonneville project control house.

Mrs. Alex Parke and Mrs. E. _J.
O’Larey returned Saturday, after
attending the Wmnans Club con-
vention in Seattle. On their return
they stopped at Sumner where they
were joined by Mrs. OlLarey's
daughter Mrs. Dean Taylor and
grandson, Mrs. Taylor and Nickey
returning the following day. ‘

The first load of transparent.
nipples was trucked out of wmte!
Bluffs by Wm. Hall from the W.‘
1". Shaw apple rental on Wednesday‘the 18th. '

Club Celebrates 10th
Anniversary Tuesday

Ends SATURDAY, June 28
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Tuesday - Wednesday

HIGHLANIE The Highlands
sewing club met Tuesday for a 1

o’clock dinner at the home of Mrs.
M. 6. Clark. the occasion being the
10th anniversary of club's exist-
ence. Covers were laid for twelve
members and one guest. Mrs. Har-
ley Peter. The afternoon was spent
with needlework.

Friends at Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Preston will be pleased to know that
their son. Junior. who has been
critically ill in the Pasco hospital. is
slightly improved at this writing.
He was given a blood transi’usion
Wednesday evening. his father be-
ing the doom:

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones and
family of Texas were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones. 1

Mr. and Mrs. c. V. Shut/suck and
family and Mrs. Shattuck’s mother.
Mrs. Sheehan, left Wednesday on a
week's trip to the coast. _

Mr. ma Mrs. Bert Perkins me-
tumed home Sunday dram Gold
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